
Declaration

Rcad thc食 )iio■vittg statclttcilts bcfiDrc sig豫 :穐 g.Acl毅 nOLみllcdgc thc statel験 cttts by signittg bcI● lЬL

The signatory bcing warned that w11lil falsc statcmcnts and the like arc punishablc by flne or

imprisOlllment,or both,undcr 18 UoS.C.§ 1001,and that such willLl falsc statcments and thc like llnay

jcopttize thc validiサ Of thC町)plicttion or submission or any registration resulting thcrcfrom,declarcs

that all statements madc of his/her owll knowlcdgc arc truc and all statcments madc on inibrlnation and

bcliefarc bclicved tO be truc.

Basls:

If the applicant is flling the applicatioEl baSed on use in colllnlerce under 15 UoS.C.§ 1051(a):
Thc signatory bclieves that thc applicant is the owllcr of thc tradcmark/scrvicc mark sought to be

registcred;

The mark is in usc in commercc and was in use in commcrce as ofthe flling datc ofthe application on Or

in cOnncction with thc goods/seぃ riccs in thc application;

Thc spccimen(s)shOWS thc mark as used On or in corlllcction Ⅵパth the goods/services in the application

and was used on or in conncction、 vith the g00ds/scwicCS in the application as of thc application flling

date;and

To thc best ofthc signatow's lclowledgc and belict thc facts reOitcd in the application are accuratc.

If the applicallt is flling the application based oll an intent to use the lnark in conlllllerce under 15

UoS.C。 §1051(b),§ 1126(d),and/Or§ 1126(e):

Thc signatow bclicves that thc applicant is cntitlcd tO usc thc rnark in commcrcc;

Thc applicant has a bona fldc illtcntion to usc thc lllark in cornlncrce and had a bona fldc intention to use

the lnark in commcrce as ofthe application flling datc on or in connection、 vlth thc g00ds/ser17ices in the

application;and

To thc best ofthc signatOり 's kno宙 cdge alld bcliet the facts recitcd in the application arc accurate.

To the bcst Of thc signatow's knowicdgc and bclict no othcr pcrsons,cxcCpt,if applicable,conctrrent

uscrs,havc thc right tO usc thc rnark in colllmercc,cither in thc idcntical forln or in such ncar rcsemblancc

as to be likelュ whcn uscd on Or in cOnnectiOn、 vith the goods/services of such othcr pcrsons,to cause

conision Or lnistakc,Or to dcceivc.

To thc bcst Of thc signatOw's knowlcdgc,infOrmatiOn,and bclict forlncd tttcr an inquiry rcasOnable

under the circullnstances, thc allcgations and Other factual contcntions made above have cvidcntiary

support.

Signature: V/°リノ`ルtl

Signatory's Name : Wang.Wei
Signatory's Position: OWNER
Date Signed: ll18l202l

NOTE TO APPLICANT: When filed as part of the electronic form (i.e., scanned and attached as an image
file), the signature page must include both the signature information and the declaration language. Do not
include the entire application, but do ensure that the declaration language actually appears; a signature by
itself will not be acceptable . If, due to browser limitations, the declaration language appears on a
previous page when printed, you must "merge" the declaration and signature block onto a single page
prior to signing, so that the one complete page can be scanned to create an acceptable image file. It is
recommended that you copy-and-paste the entire text form into another document, manipulate the spacing
there to move the declaration and signature section to a separate page, and then print this new version of
the text form to send to the signatory.


